A huge “Rassemblement international de Citroën”, as all Citroënistas are used to. If Citroën is special to you, then you need to be there.

Saturday 2th May from 10.00 till 17.00
Sunday 3th May from 10.00 till 17.00

www.citroexpo.nl    mail@citroexpo.nl
• A retrospective of all Citroën models from 1919 to 2020
• A huge autojumble with spareparts, documentations and automobilia for every citroënista
  • Information stands manned by different Dutch Citroën clubs
  • Information and advance booking for the ICCCR 2020 in Torun-Poland
  • Free Parking for more than 3000 vehicles, forming a “open air museum”
  • The opportunity to sell your current, or find your next Citroën
  • Different demonstrations
• Exclusively for 2020: Citroën, Sports and F1 live from Zandvoort NL

Saturday 2th May from 10.00 till 17.00
Sunday 3th May from 10.00 till 17.00
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